LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

ADCCB : Anantapur District Co-operative Central Bank
AFC : Agriculture Finance Corporation
AIRCS : All India Rural Credit Survey
AIRCRC : All India Rural Credit Review Committee
APSFC : Andhra Pradesh State Finance Corporation
BC : Backward Caste
CADP : Command Area Development Programme
CB : Cross Breed
CESS : Centre for Economic and Social Studies
CV : Co-efficient of Variation
CDP : Community Development Programme
CRAFICARD : Committee to Review Arrangements for Institutional Credit for Agriculture and Rural Development
DCCB : District Co-operative Central Bank
DIR : Differential Interest Rate
DPAP : Drought Prone Area Programme
DRDA : District Rural Development Agency
DWCRA : Development of Women and Children in Rural Areas.
FAO : Food and Agricultural Organisation
HF : Heifer
IAAP : Intensive Agricultural Area Programme
IRDP : Integrated Rural Development Programme
ISB : Industries, Services and Business Sector
ISEC : Institute of Social and Economic Change
LBS : Lead Bank Scheme
MDO : Mandal Development Officer
MFAL : Marginal Farmers and Agricultural Labourers
MI : Minor Irrigation
MLCC: Mandal Level Consultative Committee
MNP: Minimum Needs Programme
NABARD: National Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development
NCAER: National Council of Applied Economic Research
NODP: National Oil seed & Development Project
NREP: National Rural Employment Programme
OC: Other Castes
PACS: Primary Agricultural Credit Societies
PEO: Planning Commissions Programme Evaluation
RBI: Reserve Bank of India
RLEGP: Rural Landless Employment Guarantee Programme
RRBs: Regional Rural Banks
SAGB: Sree Anantha Grameena Bank
SAO: Seasonal Agricultural Operations
SAS: Service Area Scheme
SC: Scheduled Caste
SFDA: Small Farmers Development Agency
SFPP: Special Foodgrains Production Programme
SLCC: State Level Co-ordination Committee
ST: Scheduled Tribe
TADP: Tribal Area Development Programme
TRYSEM: Training of Rural Youth for Self Employment
VDO: Village Development Officer
WVDP: Whole Village Development Programme.